garage business in 1944, he supervised the construction of a new two-story facility on Hwy. 17 in Bartow. Years later, during one of several interviews with Doug Brace, Leroy commented, “On several occasions, Eger Bait Co. notified Paw Paw that they were violating Eger’s patents”.

This notice could also have referred to Eger’s frog skin lures as well as the Dillinger paint pattern. We do not know exactly what, if any, correspondence took place between Eger and Paw Paw. It could have involved either frog skin lures or been in reference to the Paw Paw “Jet” Series No. 2300. This series only appeared in Paw Paw’s 1960-61 catalog (see page 140, The Paw Paw Bait Company, First Edition by Stockman & Tougas). However, this is doubtful, since the Eger Bait Co. had been sold to York Sports Products Inc. by this time. Earlier Paw Paw internal documentation, in the form of a letter from Counselors at Law, Earl & Chappell to the Paw Paw Bait Company, has been discovered. This letter dealt with Eger’s 1937 patent on frog skin covered lures which, “...indicates that they [Eger] were not able to secure a broad claim to a bait with a frog skin applied thereto...”.

Some interesting theories abound. Perhaps Paw Paw traded or sold their style of lips to Eger, or Eger acquired their lips from Paw Paw’s supplier. We know a similar situation existed with lures from the Porter Bait Company, of Daytona Beach, FL. Many Porters have been found, new in the pack, with Eger’s marked props on them.

These theories are certainly very real possibilities. However, recently, another interesting lure surfaced. A few months ago, FATC Club member Robert Farling added another Eger “Dillinger Shorty” to his collection. This lure has the Dillinger patent number stamped on its belly, but also has a marked Paw Paw lip (see photo 11). After a close examination of the lip, Robert determined that it was factory installed and had not been switched out by some fisherman or collector.

Now, let the speculation begin! It should be a pretty safe bet that Paw Paw did not decide to copy a cataloged lure with a patented Eger paint pattern, using the same shaped wooden body, painted with an identical paint mask, and then finish it off by stamping Eger’s own patent number on its belly. Could Paw Paw have made the lures for Eger? Possibly, but as the saying goes, “I wasn’t there when they made it!” To date, we have no documentation or facts to indicate Paw Paw or Eger jobbed out lures to each other. Furthermore, we have been unable to locate any paperwork or a single catalog from Paw Paw which illustrates a lure that looks like Eger’s 1938 catalogued “Mammoth”, “Jointed”, or “Shorty” Minnows.

I believe the likely explanation to the Paw Paw vs. Eger question is that Eger acquired some lips from Paw Paw or from their metal lip-manufacturing source. We do not know how long Eger utilized a Paw Paw style lip. It must have been a relatively short period of time in the mid to late 1930’s. 1940 is the date of our next known Eger catalog. It has
no lures pictured with a Paw Paw style lip. In addition, the Eger Dillinger's "Shorty" name has been changed to an Eger "Ricochet", and it has a small, screwed on lip, under the chin. The "Jointed Minnow" also has this same lip, while Eger's "Mammoth Lure" transitioned to a Creek Chub style lip, some of which were stamped with Eger's jumping fish logo.

Over the years, Eger did use four styles of lips:

- The Paw Paw style metal lip. (see photo 12)
- A simple screw on metal lip. (see photo 13)
- A Creek Chub style metal lip inserted into the wood, usually stamped with the Eger fish logo, as typically seen on their props. (see photo 14)
- A modified Creek Chub style that inserted into the wooden lure like a Creek Chub, then turned down at an approximate 45 degree angle. It has the Eger fish logo stamped into the lip. (This lip is seen only on the extremely rare No. 4000 series "Special Muskie, Kingfish & Tarpon Lure" cataloged in 1941).

As a collector of Eger lures, the answer I'll give the next time someone asks me to identify a lure I know is pictured with a Paw Paw style lip in Eger's 1938 Catalog, and has a patented Eger paint job, will be; "I'm not sure what it is, and I don't collect Paw Paws, but how much do you want for it?"

Special thanks to both Doug Brace for providing historical information as well as copies from his Eger Catalog (above) dated 1938, and to Robert Farling for providing photos of some of his Eger lures.
This cover and accompanying article first appeared in the September, 1940 issue of the Northwest Florida Sportsman. It featured "two comely angling daughters of Neptune", the Salun sisters, of New Orleans, Louisiana. The article detailed their deep sea fishing exploits while on a day trip out of Panama City, FL, my home town.

Webster's New Collegiate Dictionary defines comely as follows:

While probably no longer considered a politically correct description of the fairer sex, it does make one pause to reminisce about the "good old days" of fishing in Florida some 66 years ago, and how quaint and distant it seems today.

This issue was Volume 1, No. 2 and was described as a "monthly publication devoted to all sports activities of Northwest Florida." It was published by Pfeiffer Printing Co. in Pensacola, Florida. G. C. Pfeiffer was named as publisher, with R. J. Holly and Arthur Oliver, editor and associate editor, respectively. Unfortunately, Pfeiffer Printing Co. has long since closed its doors.

Ron Gast found this issue on eBay and sold it to me for a very fair price. The issue is 33 pages in length, and is "chock-full" of cool ads, interesting stories and historic photos. I hope you enjoy it as much as I do.

Steve

PAST AND CURRENT NOTES OF INTEREST

Florida Game and Fish, 1940

According to an excerpt from the September, 1940 Northwest Florida Sportsman, the publication quotes Florida Game and Fish as stating, "Florida's first fishing law was adopted by the state legislature in 1832, when the damming of navigable streams so as to prevent the passage of fish upstream for a period of 24 hours was prohibited".

BASSER Magazine info from Bernie Schultz

Bernie Schultz notified us that his current copy of BASSER Magazine, a popular Japanese fishing publication similar to Field and Stream, features a nice article on this year's FATC Daytona meet. Bernie says, "The article has plenty of pics and text (that I can't read)". Thanks for the update, Bernie. It's good to know some of our Far East members are spreading the news about FATC.
Comely Daughters of Neptune Bring 'Em Back Alive

Our cover this issue shows what the fair sex can do with our finny tribes, whether it be fresh or salt water. These lassies did not have to alibi for the big one that got away as the photo on cover proves they can bring 'em to gaff.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Salun, Jr., and Mrs. Salun's sister, all of New Orleans, La., while vacationing in Panama City several weeks, enjoyed the beaches and deep sea fishing in the gulf. Mrs. Sulun expressed her desire to return next season and try for tarpon as her ambition seems to run large, according to the huge sailfish she landed.

The party left early Saturday morning, August 10 for the snapper banks, about 15 miles in the gulf, for a last day's outing before trekking back to New Orleans. Skipper (Capt.) Walter Semore of the yacht Monarch, who handles many deep sea parties during the year, was guide for the day and said if they would troll along the way before reaching the snapper banks, they might hook larger game.

Equipped with all necessities for deep sea fishing Mrs. Salun, about half way to their destination, was nearly jerked from her chair, and giving a warhoop to stop the boat, she started displaying the skill of a seasoned fisherman. Mrs. Salun says she never had so much fun in all her life. Exactly 20 minutes after the sailfish struck, and having leaped 14 times during the melee, she brought it to gaff, ready for another try.

The catch weighed 60 pounds and measured from tip of nose to tip of tail, seven feet and three inches, as you can see from cover photo, with Captain Semore seated on bannister of wharf holding the tail fin. The party enjoyed the balance of the day catching snapper and others, and on hearing about the rodeo being held August 28, 29 and 30, expressed their eagerness in trying to return in time for that. Mrs. Salun said she would like to show up some of the male contingent who will be on hand trying for the monsters.

Photo of window display at Fisher-Stinson Hardware Company, showing prizes to be given for high point anglers at the Gulf Coast Anglers' Third Annual Rodeo.
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Visit us at www.FATC.net

**Florida Antique Tackle Collectors, Inc.**

A NON-PROFIT EDUCATIONAL ORGANIZATION DEDICATED TO THE PRESERVATION OF OUR ANGLING HERITAGE.

Florida Antique Tackle Collectors, Inc. (FATC) is a non-profit, educational corporation, incorporated in the State of Florida. The purpose of FATC is educational through the collection and distribution of historical and technical data regarding fishing equipment, its development, its inventors and manufacturers from the earliest times through the present day, and to assist other groups and individuals having a similar purpose. In order to enhance the knowledge of these subjects, the collection and preservation of examples of fishing tackle is to be encouraged for the benefit of present and future generations.

FATC was founded in 1987. The founders felt that a statewide organization would provide additional opportunities for residents of Florida and others to learn more about the history of angling in Florida and elsewhere. FATC sponsors four exhibitions, open to the public, annually at different Florida locations. At the exhibitions members display their collections, interact with the public, and engage in other activities in keeping with the purpose of FATC. FATC publishes a newsletter quarterly, and an annual membership directory. FATC is not affiliated in any way with the National Fishing Lure Collector's Club (NFLCC) or the Old Reel Collectors Association, Inc., (ORCA) but encourages FATC members to support those organizations.

FATC annual membership dues are: $25.00 domestic, $30 Canada, $35 Foreign or $500 (Domestic) Life Membership, $600 (Canada) Life Membership, and $700 (Foreign) Life Membership (20x annual dues). Please direct membership inquiries or applications (with your dues) to the FATC Secretary listed in the box above.
WANTED TO BUY OR TRADE

SOUTHERN BAIT COMPANY,
SOUTHERN LURES, DIXIE BAIT
COMPANY OR OTHER MISCELLANEOUS
FLORIDA LURE BOXES, LURES OR
LITERATURE

Frank Carter, Tallahassee, FL
850-574-9718 email: fandelcomcast.net

Ron & Judy Schelto invite you to visit ...

RON'S TACKLE BOX, LLC
The Old Angler's Antique Gallery

1308 S. Lake Shore Way
Lake Alfred, FL 33850
Phone: (863) 956-4900
Fax: (863) 956-2525
Email: tackleboxytampa@att.net

The Old Angler's Antique Gallery
CENTRAL FLORIDA'S BEST SELECTION OF
ANTIQUE/COLLECTIBLE FISHING TACKLE & LURES
Artist Original Carvings & Prints,
Collector Knives & Other Specialized Collectibles
Beautiful Game & Fish Mounts

Secure Dealer Space Available
Great Opportunity for Specialized Dealers to Display in a "Steak" Environment

In addition to The Old Angler's collection, RON'S TACKLE BOX, LLC offers a huge inventory of older
collectible "new in the package" lures, along with a fantastic assortment of clothing, novelty gifts,
and decorative items sporting a fishing/fishing/outsides theme. FATC Members receive a 10% discount on RETAIL PURCHASES ONLY when mentioning this ad. Hope to see you soon!

"The Tackle Box" Classifieds

Looking for that one particular lure to complete your

Heddon 9630 Punkinseed

Heddon makes history by bringing back the

WANTED: FOR CASH OR TRADE
BENDER & FLYNN AND TOUGH
COLOR BENDER BAITS AND
EARLY BOXES;

NICE BARRACUDA GLASS AND
PAINTED EYE LURES/BOXES

STEVE COX  swcocl@knology.net
or econfinatackle@knology.net
850-769-5585 (O) 850-769-5594 (H)

Classifieds up to 4 lines x 1/2 page

Classifieds up to 4 lines x 1/2 page

$3.00, 1 time $10.00, 4 times

Please refer questions to John Mack.
205-591-7205 or jlimack@bellsouth.net
**New FATC Members**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gil Amspaugh</td>
<td>916 Kingscote Ct.</td>
<td>Safety Harbor, FL 34695</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>727-725-4045</td>
<td><a href="mailto:speaktome@tampabayrr.com">speaktome@tampabayrr.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Andersen</td>
<td>513 Reclininga Dr.</td>
<td>Longboat Key, FL 34228</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>941-383-5178</td>
<td><a href="mailto:haroldandersen@hotmail.com">haroldandersen@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Bell</td>
<td>256 NW Kensington Lane</td>
<td>Lake City, FL 32055</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>386-754-1736</td>
<td><a href="mailto:larry_b355@hotmail.com">larry_b355@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Bendetti</td>
<td>10607 SW 85th Place</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>352-377-2565</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Britt</td>
<td>18306 Cypress Stand Cir.</td>
<td>Tampa, FL 33647</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>813-600-9428</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brittamp@aol.com">brittamp@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Carlin</td>
<td>5223 44th Ave. N.</td>
<td>St. Petersburg, FL 33709</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>727-521-2772</td>
<td>813-339-5202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael McCuiston</td>
<td>4017 N. Seminole Ave.</td>
<td>Tampa, FL 33603</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>813-234-9068</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Travelman73@hotmail.com">Travelman73@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles E. Most</td>
<td>7040 Martin Luther King St. S.</td>
<td>St. Petersburg, FL 33705</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>727-865-1425</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cemost@tampabayrr.com">cemost@tampabayrr.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Mowry</td>
<td>134 S. Tissier Dr.</td>
<td>St. Pete Beach, FL 33706</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>727-360-2621</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Mowry_a@hotmail.com">Mowry_a@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley Packard</td>
<td>8532 Robin Rd.</td>
<td>Largo, FL 33777-3418</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>727-397-1141</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wespack@tampabayrr.com">wespack@tampabayrr.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Scancarelli</td>
<td>4411 - 23rd Ave. N.</td>
<td>St. Petersburg, FL 33317</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>727-466-8671</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Spearit40@yahoo.com">Spearit40@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Lang</td>
<td>14 Fishermans Lane</td>
<td>Raymond, ME 04071-6565</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Molthorpe</td>
<td>6024 S. Robertson St.</td>
<td>New Orleans, LA 70118-6244</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Schaum</td>
<td>1200 E. 400 N.</td>
<td>Madison, IN 47205-9389</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>812-273-4749</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cschaum@seidata.com">cschaum@seidata.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonny Whitaker</td>
<td>3501 Bayshore Blvd., Apt. 802</td>
<td>Tampa, FL 33629-8901</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>813-839-4447</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Mason</td>
<td>932 S. Westchester Park Dr.</td>
<td>Yorktown, IN 47396-9320</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Soskin</td>
<td>25217 Yuma Way</td>
<td>Land-O-Lakes, FL 34639-9504</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>813-929-3233</td>
<td><a href="mailto:flaminhal@aol.com">flaminhal@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Spurling</td>
<td>1586 Cumberland Lane</td>
<td>Clearwater, FL 33755</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>727-686-1344</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Tess</td>
<td>P.O. Box 17385</td>
<td>Clearwater, FL 33762</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>727-546-1087</td>
<td>727-573-9701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald L. Vaughn</td>
<td>901 Mooring Cir.</td>
<td>Tampa, FL 33602</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>813-223-9456</td>
<td>813-253-6201</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Address Changes:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joe Bennet</td>
<td>5 St. Augustine Drive</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
<td>29615</td>
<td>864-297-6858</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Boeder</td>
<td>2651 Windwood Place</td>
<td>Cape Coral, FL</td>
<td>33991-3039</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Keisling</td>
<td>13 Douglas Drive, #8</td>
<td>Tavares, FL 32778-5228</td>
<td>352-742-1285</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne E. Kimmel</td>
<td>4280 Marin Woods Unit D</td>
<td>Port Clinton, OH 43452-3067</td>
<td><a href="mailto:weksk@aol.com">weksk@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Patterson Fletcher</td>
<td>P. O. Box 4222</td>
<td>Anna Maria, FL 34216</td>
<td>941-778-5652</td>
<td>(home)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hpfletcher_archie@mindspring.com">hpfletcher_archie@mindspring.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvin Lilly</td>
<td>4750 Hopespring Dr.</td>
<td>Orlando, FL 32829-6641</td>
<td><a href="mailto:m8574900@aol.com">m8574900@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rob Mallard</td>
<td>962 Southridge Tlr.</td>
<td>Altamonte Springs, FL 32714-1296</td>
<td>mallard@cfl rr.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Etchieson</td>
<td>10300 Jollyville Rd. Apt. 911</td>
<td>Austin, TX 78759-5647</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Etchieson</td>
<td>10300 Jollyville Rd. Apt. 911</td>
<td>Austin, TX 78759-5647</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Lang</td>
<td>14 Fishermans Lane</td>
<td>Raymond, ME 04071-6565</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Molthorpe</td>
<td>6024 S. Robertson St.</td>
<td>New Orleans, LA 70118-6244</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Schaum</td>
<td>1200 E. 400 N.</td>
<td>Madison, IN 47205-9389</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonny Whitaker</td>
<td>3501 Bayshore Blvd., Apt. 802</td>
<td>Tampa, FL 33629-8901</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Mason</td>
<td>932 S. Westchester Park Dr.</td>
<td>Yorktown, IN 47396-9320</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Note: Anyone who has purchased Vol. IV of Florida Lure Makers and Their Lures since last June please check to be sure that you have pp 866 & 867. If you do not just email me or drop me a note and I will send them to you. Thanks, Bill

Florida Lure Makers and Their Lures Vols. I - VI
price for US delivery $42 includes ph&i

Florida Lure Want List
Eger Pork Rind Bottle
Eger Reel
Eger Rod
Eger Spool of Line
Jim Pfeffer Sunfish
Jim Pfeffer Pigfish
Porter Gator Bait
Porter Orange Box
Early Period Robinson Lures
Early Robinson Fly Rod lures
Dazzy Vance Wooden Box
Dazzy Vance 2pccb Box
Dazzy Vance Lures
Ted Williams Spin-Pop & Fly-Pop Flies
Peckinpaugh Doodle Bug (a.k.a. Lucky Bug)

Fly Rod Lure Want List
E. H. Peckinpaugh Flies/Lures:
Alma bug NOC
Fish Getter Hopper Fly NOC
Jake Scott Twin Hook Pattern
Hickman Fly Pattern NOC
Floating Night Bug w/ single hook
Dick Splain Bone Fish Fly NOC
Dick Splain Salt Water Fly NOC
Skitter Frog NOC
Skitter Roach NOC
Mousie w/ cork body & Rub. Legs
Froogie w/ cork body & Rub. Legs
Japanese Beetle NOC
Skunk Tail Minnow NOC

Can you identify this lure?
Bill Stuart procured it at the St. Pete Beach Show
2 1/2" long, glass eyes, 3 treble hooks, and
10 solder joints in metal work

Bill Stuart
The Museum of Fishing
PO Box 1378
Bartow, FL 33831
tele: 863-533-7358
Bstuartmof@aol.com

Frank Carter birthday cake #1
Frank Carter birthday cake #2 and rare Southern Lure box